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Annual Chemistry 
Contest to Be 
Held On May 15 
Third Annual Contest in Chem-
istry Among the Activities of 
Prom Week; Prizes to Be Of-
fered. 
Year lings Trounce 
South Kingstown 
Visitors Fail to Bring Any Real 
Offense; Freshman Reserves 
Produce Smooth Working 
Combination. 
"The Fraternities 
Should Better 
Conditions" -Prexy 
President Edwards Appeals to 
Frat.ernities; Doctor Gilbert 
Speaks on the "Resources of 
New England." 
Glee Club Awaits 
Call of Curtain 
To Sing at Assembly Feb. 1; 
First Formal Appearance to 
Be at Wakefield Feb. 5. 
The Glee Club meeting on Wednes-
day, Jan. 27, in Lippitt Hall, was de-
voted to practice of songs to be given 
at a recital in ·wakefield on February 
The sparkling green-jerseyed fi:ve 
representing the "Frosh" added 
South Kingstown High to its long 
list of victims Jan. 28, in Lippitt, by 
'l'he Chemistry Department of the a score of 47-7. The local club pre-
Rhode Island State College is plan-
"The fraternities of this college 5, at which each of the twenty-eight 
h ave very poor spirit," stated Dr. Ed- members wi ll don a 'l'uxedo. 
ning to hold its third annual Chemis- sented a spirited offense- that swept 
the invaders off their feet, and a The rehearsal was begun at 7 :15 p. 
wards at the Assembly of J·an. 25. He 
try Contest for undergraduate stu- strong lead was established. Coach deplored the fact that the frat ernities m. by singing of " Border Ballad." 
dent!l from Rhode Island High Schools Keaney is developing his second could not get together and form a Mr. Anthony, club director, exhorted 
or preparatory schools at Science conference. "They shouldn't let h . . . h 
string men by letting them play the t e chorus-men to smg th1s .m sue a 
Hall in Kingston on May 15 , accord- small, insignificant things hinder the tp-artial th t the audience 
ing to an announcement .which has major part of the game. The re- great work of combining. The lack of ld f mla~n,er -II da to·. "r·r·se and 
serves give very good exhibitions of wou ee 1mpe e 
been made by Professor Joseph 'iV . themselves and should form a well the proper sort of spirit is felt even .in march around-but not out of the 
Jnce, who is in charge of the Chern - - our athletics. Athletics should teach ha_ U." balanced· club. In the sanie istry Department. The silver trophy, The story: 
a chemical R. I. S.C., ,29 which is in the form of 
self-denial, team play. 
SO. KINGSTOWN way,. the fraternities should show a 
little more of that get-together spirit 
"Thll- ~fleqs( of St. Mary' s was then 
sung \\ . chou'! use of score. The• con-
cluding numbers were "Doan Ye 
Cry, Ma Honey," and "The Jolly 
Blacksmith!." 
wash bottle, is now in the- hands of 
the Pawtucket High School, which 
Epstein, I. f . ------------------ r. g., Fostanzo . 
and form ·the inter-fraternity con-
Trumble, r. f. ---------------- -- I. g., O'Neill 
l ast year took it away from Rogers ference." Magouin, c -------- ------------ -------- c, Matson 
High School of Newport, which was Fleming, 1. g. __________ _________ _____ r . f ., Tyler 
t he winner -in the first c~ntest. Hurwitz, r. g . ________________ I. f., Ferrand 
The Pawtucket team, Kenneth F. Stubstitutions: R. I.-Gould for 
W.icks a_nd _Eugene Korlacki, took Hurwitz; Messarian for Fleming, Con-
-nrst place last year ove;: 54 coffirj'8t1~ nolly -for M-;.gouii1;--:Reed- f()r Trumble, 
tors from 
Schools. 
twelve different H ig h 
Professor !nee states that thfl 
gro unds_ to be covered by th e exanr-
(Continued on Page 3) 
Sophomore Beacon 
Board Elected 
Johnny Walker ,Elected · Editor-
in-Chief; To Appear on April 
17. 
(Continued on page 4) 
"Fraters" Do Good 
In League Frays 
Delta Alpha and Theta Chi 
Breaks Into Winning Column; 
Beta Phi Remains Undefeated, 
P. I. K. and Non-Frat Split 
Even; C. C. 11, B. N. E. 9, 
P. I. K. 15, Lambda Chi 11. 
Dr. Gilbert of Boston was then in- Don Kinzie, manager of the orga-
troduced by Dr. Edwards. "The Re- ntzation, requested the members to 
sources of New England' ' .was the be prompt in orde-r ·- that- rehearsa ls 
s~~!,e_:_t _th~t Dr. ~ilber:~- ~-~~se_ for_hi_s .J can, -~~gi~ ,a: __ 6: 30: He announce~ tha.t 
discussion. He br oug'ht out tb eJTI:any 1 t!ie c lub would render-- tWi:J~selections--' 
(Continued on Page 4) [at Assembly on February first . _Al-
though the Wakefield engagement of 
More About Co-ed 
Basketball Teams 
February 5 is the only one de:(initely 
accepted, other .bookings ~re being 
consider e d and it is possible that the 
club shall at various times travel to 
---- the far corners of the state, _yea, even 
Juniors '\Vin League; Freshmen )lnto Westerly and Pawtucket. The 
club w ill be a credit to the college, no 
Outscore So phs by One -Point matter where it roams. 
On Tuesday, Jan_ 19, the Juniors 
and Senior;: once more ·f-o ught for the 
cup _ The Juniors made the first 
basket and continued their lead 
throughout the game_s, with the · Sen-
Military Ball Is 
Well Attended 
Th is year, as us-ual, there will be ---- io rs fighting hard and foJ!owing close- -
Qne issue of the Beacon produced by '!'he Faternity L eague continued ly b ehind them. It was a well-pla yed Decorations Distinctive Feature; 
-each cla,ss. The election of board of· th is week, accompanied bY several game, and e.nded with a score· of Entertainers Provide Amuse-
fleers for the Sophomote Class issue wpsets -Camr)us Club and Non-Fra- 3·5 -24 in favor of the Juni-ors. 
ments and Pleasure During 
was held <li'l Monday evening, Jan. ternity dropped from t he positions As this was the last gam e for ;the 
2'5 th, and the Soph issue will be pub- they held last year , while Delta Alpha Juniors, it was the deciding one, as Intermission. 
lished .for A pril 17th, according tQl Psi and Theta Chi won for the first they had the leading team. The sil- -----
present ' plans. Each c lass w ill de- time in two years. p_ I. K . beat ver l.oving -c u_p will therefore be in The military corps came into the _ 
vote its own issue to the sport of Campus Club easily, 24 to 10, by rea- the possession -o.f the c lass of 1927 for limelight on Friday, J anuary 29. The t~!ling th e rest of the college how son of a superior passing game. Blake the ensuing year. However, it will be: milita ry b a,ll was well attended by 
good their particular class is. The scored eight baskets and was the in- impossible for them ever to obtain it several hundred, making it one of the 
Sophomores plan to h ave many special dividual stal: of the game. Non-Fra- pe1·manent!y, as it has to be won three brightest, g-ayest and most successful 
features in their issue and the _mem- ternity lost to Delta -Sigma in a hard- successive years for permanent keep- of events ever staged . It took place 
bers of the board are a lready hard at fought contest in which the latter's ing. in Lippitt Hall, which was decorated 
work on them, They have quite a - Thursday, Jan. 21, saw the Sophs with the college colors Interming ling passwork proved superior to that of 
task ahead of them and the co -oper- the former. playing against their riva!s1 the w ith the national colors. In artistic 
atio ri of the entire class is requested. Frosh. The first part of the game fashion , about the h a ll, were placed 
If anyone has suitable mate.ria l for Delta Sigma has sltlw passwork but was entirely in favor of the Sophs, trench mortars, a utoma tic rifles, 37m. 
the Sop.h ·issue hand l't to one of· the they manage to take the apple down b d . th I t m gu o "ch' d the floor every time. In the third muatde usre1nvgera l e as quarter the Frosh . n.,, m~ 1ne guns an numerous 
board. successive baskets and small arms. It was very militaristic. 
The following were elected board game of the week Beta Phi came out ended with a score of 25 - 24 in favor Donald Ball g-ave novelty selections 
ahead of Zeta Pi Alp_ha. La Chap-
members: Editor-in-chief, J. Walker; of the Sophs. and eomic songs on the "uke .... Jack 
managing editor, A . Matarese; busi- pelle being the individual star of the play See gave popular numbers on the 
game, Caging six baskets and one After the good spirit and I h 
ness editor, Asdekian; interco1leg.iate foul. By w inning this game Be.ta during the class games, much Is ex- xy op one. 'l'hese two musiCians 
e4itor, E. Gramelsbach; co-ed, H . p ected in preparation for the 'varsity presented the feature of the evening. 
· G' f t · · · Phi maintained its position at the Th Eastwood; a thletics, - 1gnac; ea ures, games. Let's not l ose our spirit! e music for dancing was furnished 
C. Ml.lle·r ·, c. ampus, B. Fine. top of the leag-ue. by L · ' 0 h t f · PI · th Come and try to make the 'varsity! . ormg s rc es ra rom ymou . 
On Saturday, Jan. 23, four games Th t 
, Other m embers of the news board (Continued on page 3 ) e pa rons of the evening were 
are : were run off. Non-F -raternity recov- Dr. a nd Mrs. Edwards, Captain and 
A. Anderson; M. Conn, Spekin, Hea- ered its grip and beat Lambda Chi. Lambda Beta Chapter of Chi Mrs. Claude -G .. Hammond, Miss LUcy 
ton, Barney, Blanding, Conroy, Clegg,- Delta Sigma kept up Its, winning Omega announces the pledging- of. Tucker, Dean Alice Edwards, Ll.eut. 
Engdahl, Ayre, .W. Adams and Sims. (Continued on Page 3) Elsie Coleman, '27, of Providence. (Continued on Page 4 ) 
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At Mid-Years' whe1~ever you may· be; because you. must admit, that you have lost some-I years there will be no use for the little old fireplace, and the comic sup]~l:ement to the Sunday paper will 
I be passe. 
I The future of New England is a 
thing great and valuable. Don't get 
Here we are at the half way point. the losing habit. 
'l'he worst is aln1ost over and better 
I 
~· times are surely coming. vVhy do we 
matter of grave concern which re- hear so many rumots about studen ts 
disheartened 
according to another visitor to our 
Fair play is one of the greatest 
assets that any organization or in-
dividual can call his own. Here at 
Island State College we have--
-~ mains to be solved by college men, 
Campus. again for next term? an unusual opportuninty to stress the-
being diseourag;ed and 
and undecided whethet to return 
1 
Another greets us as t~e "Brothers From the point of view of some honor system and to create favorable-
Published weekly by the students ot 
1 
of a New Dayvn." Our big job, as he students, this is the opportunity for impression upon outsiders for the 
R. I. State College i sees it, is to unite all men as broth- any profes'Sor who wishes to dispense g;ood of our college. 
I 
ers; and reduce all religions to a with his co.mpany, to do so; but right At larger institutions their finan-
Terms of Subscription common denominator. here, in my opinion, a great deal of cia! resources are often furnished by 
one year in advance ............. , ........ $2.00 1 •. • to ful- feeling exists, which is entirely un- endowments, and tlie students that at-
Single copi'es .................................... .00 I Still another relles upon us warranted. The basic relation be- ten<l are likewise fairly well off fin~ 
Signed statements printed when space' fill the mission of securing world 
It R 'b'llt f · t I tween professor and student is !lSY- ancial!y, but is that any reason that. ~erm s. esponsl 1 Y or san)e no peace· while yet another urges col-
a:sf!umed by the paper. · ' chological and personal. we are for- these colleges shoUld have better so-
Subscr-ibers who do not receive their]' lege men to turn all efforts to prep- · 1 t d' th th 1 f t tunate in coming in so close contact c1a s a,n 1ng · an · .-ose es·s or un-
paper regularly are requested to n ot!- aration for war P. D. Q. if we do not ty th B iness Manager I with our professors. It is an oppor- ate'? I don't thing so. Lack of money· 
e us · want to be out of luck as far· as · t f 1 · tunity not available to those in larger 1s no an excuse or care. essness-
. · holding our prestige as one of the universities where snlall classes are it's not an excuse for unloyalty or-
impossible. This fact in itself should lack of spirit. Notice of Ent-ry Acceptance for mailing at special 
rate postage provided for in Section 
1103, Act of Octo-oer 3, 1917, Author - I 
lzed Janu:J,ry 13, J 919. 
world powers. 
Ancl so it goes! inspire us to stay here and do our ut-
After being tipped off to a • few of most to raise the spirit of this col-
Frequently we hear comrnents on: 
newspaper or other criticism that 
lege in studies, in athletics, and in so- they think we're a, bunch of ag·gies 
Mei·mber of the Eastern lnt.ercollegiat.e the various problems awaiting: solu- a 1lol'nt tha.t down here. Well, ~urely, we're not 
New$p.apor Association tion by college men, when they get cia! relations, to such 
Editor-in-chief 
Dona,ld R. Kin zie .. ' 26 
Managing Editor 
Alb-ert L. Hiller. ' 27 
Business Manager 
Russel A. Eckloff,·'27 
Contribu'iing Editor 
WHHs J·~ Snow, '25' 
NEWS' STAFF 
Walt er SuJt a, '27-Athleti.cs 
'Bernice E. Grieves, A27 Inter collegiate 
Gep.rg(l H., Alexander, '27-Feat,ure 
Walter S. Gra:'tton, ' 26~Campus· 
Martha 0 . Say<J;es; ' 26.~Go-ed 
NEWS BOARD 
Katherine v. Clark, '26 
Mildred L . Thompson, ' 27 
Ethel D. Hay, '27 
CharLes F . Wilcox, '2.7 
Geo_x;g;e H .. Glines, ,'2.7 
Maunce Conn, '28 
B~njaml.n Flrie, '2 8' 
Lillian Blan,ding,, '.2 8 
Charles T. :M'!Iier, '2$' 
LOtlid'' J . Spe1ldh, l•2•8' 
BUSiNESS' DEPARTMENT 
Russell A. :mckof!, '27, Advertising 
:Kennelih Earll!, '28'-----'-Snbscrtption 
R'0bert· M~. Asdi!lttam ' 2'8"-CirculltUon-
Samuel Engdahl, '.28 
Joseph Ayre. '28' 
The Critic 
out into action, I'm not so sure that 
I want to be a college graduate. In 
the change and advance will echo all aggies, but still we seem to give 
throughout this State, and then we that imp1·ession, and ju<lging from the· 
can logically expect larger appropria- pe1·eentage enrolled in the aggie-
fact , I'm seriously considering the tions and a rise in the standard of course, this criticism must be based 
value of a correspondence school 
course--the responsibility in after- those who enter from our high 
schools. 
on the 
by the 
'Why 
impression given t-o outsiders. 
majority •from our college. 
not come back with determin-life must be much less! 
After hearing things pro and con 
can only conclude that our prede-
To all of us here, Rhode Island State 
College is our Alma M:atm· ancl ·if we ation to create better relations here 
change to another school, having been between professors and students, be-
cessors have succeeded in making: a lUred away by what looks to an out- tween fraternities, and betwe<;n our-
mess of things in general-and we, 
as college men, are expected to "put 
Humpty-Dumpty together again." 
shier to be wonderful advantages in- selves. Let's back up the tea m . and 
corporated in other schools, still , do our part in helping it win. Let's 
however that may be, we will have insist on fair play, whether in the 
severed a tie which can never be f 'or- classroom or at the games. Let's be 
It certainly looks as though we are 
getting the ragged edge of the gotten, a.nd even though we graduate a part of the college instead of a 
fronil another institution, we couldn't part from it, and let's create a favor-
razor! look back upon college days as an able impression so that our faculty 
But---what happens now if a col- unbroken chain of progress, where we 
lege man does !'lctua!ly offer an entered the college "as green as they 
honest-to-goodness, well meant .crit- make them," but by its opportunities 
icism or suggestion as to possible im- and contact we developed a: broader 
provement of som.e phase of life 
and then our State will take a more 
active attitude toward our interests. 
G . .R. K. 
The student-editor of the college so that we, in turn, like those who Intercolleg· iate .• of life and oUr social problems L 1· 
publication at Trinity recently crit- have graduated before, have taken a 
icised the views C>f his Dean as to the definite part in its ideals and ad- L.------------------~ 
d Much interest .has been shown 
'type of man Trinity should attempt vancement, an so can look back with 
pride upon having been a member lately in the resignation of the staff 
to turn out. His· idea was at variance 
"'t'th th.at of the of this instituti~n and a contributor of the Davidson College Magazine. 
" Dean. Result:-an The ent1'r·e staff 
I 
to its best interests. . resigned when the 
unrequested "leave of absence" for f 1 Those who are on the fence and acu ty refused to recognize T. C. Barr 
1 one month from 'l'rinity! He's one of college as editor of the' magazine after he 
the men who must solve the big 'vho are saying that "the . 
isn't offering anything I want next was duly elected by the students of 
Hail the Conquering College Man problems in a year or so but just now 
· ' · term; the faculty are down on me, the college. The troUble originated 
his judgment is so very poor in the too, and so I can't make good" are when former Edit or Monk featured in 
op-inion of the Dean that he is Many moons have pa;ssed since just the ones we need most here. If the Thanksgiving number· am anony-
promptly rewarded for his effo1't1> by your HCritic," in an over"rhelming every one of those who 'feel that way m-ous article entitled "Dim l\1:orning'' 
bili'st of righteous indignation, suspension. and are willing to say so, would come and was thereupon expelled from the 
grasped in his trembLing hand a The stude.nts at the College of the back and take an active part in creat- staff of the magazine. Barr, t he writer 
double-barreled "Everleak," and City of New Yor k feel that the main- ing a rising spirit here of determina- of the article, was then nominated 
sp!'ae!ihe'a'' his scathing' indictntents all ,t\lnance o-f compulsory R. 0. T. c. tion to make our college the best pos- for editor-in-chief by the 'ltaff and 
over s'lreet after sheet of Be~C(l .. ll COllY. tihits is hardly a desirable step to- sible, just think what it would mean! th·en unanimously by the Stud-ent 
Indeed, this present spasin of· pop-~ ward sectrring peace on earth, and They are the ones who are thinking Body. The students seem to· b e solid-
eyed protest would not now confront' ·suggest th<e abolition of compulsory about advanceh).,ent and are the ones ly behind the staff and there is fear 
your querulous gaze were it not for military training in their college. any institution needs, provided t hey that the college magazine will be 
-The H o rnet. 
the' fliot that for tlfe "skatey-eighth" Result:-many verbal kicks in the are. wiling to make the most from discontinued. 
time your '''Critib" has been· ruth- shins, and loud squawks of unpatri-~ what they have, and use their in-
lesly roused from a lulling lethargy otism ft·om the mi'litary fraternity. fluence to better what they can. 
by the staeattic tones of an Assembly Such instances might we-ll be multi- On the other hand, those who are Starting· with the opening of the 
second half-year next month Harvard 
speaker: "And this problem, my plied m •any times, if space permitted, determined to leave because they re-
frHmds, is one which you, as college indicating that, strangely enough, the ·fuse to try to meet the standards set Seniors will not have to a ttend 
me'n, wiU have to solv·e." view-s of co1Jege men, who· are in a by the college, what can we say? We classes unless they so desire. 
It never fails ! Each speaker has few years expected t o solve the rid- can't urge them to stay, iof we have University officials co.nceded that 
found some mammoth problem to be dl es of th'e universe, are not now the true interests of· our college a t even greater liberty migh t be an 
solved by the college man when he deemed• so "hot" bY those who voice heart, but we can say one thing, "lf event uality, but insisted that a ny fur-
w'anders out into the wild and wicked their great expe·ctatio.ns of such men you do leave, don't damn the college. ther steps will await the outco me of 
world. Someone has tossed a wl·ench in a very 'few years. 
You are leaving brothers and sisters what they described as the present 
into some part of the world's ma- All of which leads to the conclu- here who are striving to make good; 
chinery, and the w·hole p lant, 1·t · · you have had the same opportunities s10n, gentle reader, that m Uch of the 
· h h t that they have and you have had a 
"experiment." " If successful, a nd, not 
abused by the students, it is not 
necessarily the last step in t his di-
rection," they said. seems, as s u down and all the appeal to college men, as the last chance to influence the policies here. 
employees are enjoying a half-holi- hope of a moribund world, is 
-The Toma h a wk. 
day· off, until the college men can get unadulterated, b lah, bolog'ny, 
pure,- If you are leaving, don't forget to 
and ask yourself, 'have you done your An Oxford professor says o n e way 
share?' " If your answer is affirma- to achieve long life is to talk to 
tive, tl\en leave with a Clear con- pretty girls. He is certain ly b etter 
around to make repairs . And every so's your antennae! 
speaker has a new co1nedy of errors 
to be adjusted, 
A recent speaker found the burn-
ing question of the hour t o be the 
devastation of our forest s. '.rh e col-
lege men must undertake the preser-
v ation of our forests, or in a few 
-The Critic. 
science, but don't blame the college, than those gloom-throwers that 
Miss F-What French magazine because you may have entered the would have us give up that which 
would you like to use in class? wrong place to start with. If your ah- makes life worth living for t h e sake 
swer is negative, then determine of making it last longer. 
Shaw-How about La Vie Parisien- ) your own good that you will take a -The T ext. 
ne? different attitude from now on, (Continued o:l ·page 4) 
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LOVE SONGS ,
1
: Goals from floor. B lake 3, Mulcahy I compete :t:or the major pnzes. The I MORE ABOUT CO.•ED 
2, Mcintosh 2, G alv in 2, Co nroy, Don- sum of th e three hig hest scor es of BASKETBALL TEAMS 
1
1 
ald. Goals from fouls: B lake, l\'[ul- each team w ill constitute the total ___ _ 
The Aest hetic Sings:- cahy, Barb er 2, Warde, Mcintosh 2, scot"e f or that school. The maximum (<:!ont!nued from Page 1) 
When a u tumn sunset bathes t he dis- [ Howard, Conroy. Substitutions: Mil- score possible is 300. Individuals from 
t a)1t hl' lls The lineu]l_- s : 
. . [ ler, Somtet", Howard, Smith, Donald. any sch oo l which h as not sent a 
in a ll the glory of a multt-tmted I Referee: Spekin. T imers: Gannon, team can c om pete for ind ividual Juniors Seniors 
flame, Cordin. Time--T wo 20- minute peri- h onors. 0. All ebau gh rL .. . __ rf G. Cauggh lan 
And Beauty's hand has gently ods. Besides the silver trophy there will M. N eg us If ----- ----- ------- .. -- if K . Holley 
wrapped the very world be individua l prizes of books a nd D. Urquhart jc -------------------- jc K . Clark· 
In magic mantles of delight, a calm 'h ANNUAL CHEMISTRY note boolts, and the seco nd honor fo r f_j. Murray sc ------------- -- sc F . Straig t 
contentment fills 
My singing heart and a ll things 
whisper low-your name, 
CONTEST TO BE 
HELD MAY 15 
T he Sensualist Sings:-
You r closeness to m ·e is at once a I Continued from page H 
pl-easu re and a pain, !na tion w ill be practically as stated 
The touch of your warm lips is in the college e ntran ce requiremen ts 
flame and f.ire; for secondary sch ools. The questions 
My vil}rant being thril.ls with the rise will be of a type that can be an-
and fall of your soft bosom; swered and corr ected quickly. There 
A seething madness dances thru will probably be 100 questions and 
my f evered orain, the time a llowed to a nswer these will 
And soul a nd body quiver w ith sur- be on e hour. 
pressed desire. Each H igh School will be a llowed 
----- to send a team of five students to 
The Child Sings:-
0, the boy that I love is big and 
strong 
And as brave as he can be! 
.And w henever he passes my w indow 
Fle· always smfles ·at me. 
M aybe he g uesses I love him; 
And· mayl)-e h e loves me, too, 
1· a sk mother but she only laughs 
And I· think that's mean-don't you ? 
The Roughneck Sings:-
Say, Hiid-, I loves ya, an' dat's not de 
oil ! 
I'm not .so hot _at slingin' dis l ove 
line; 
But hones' 'kid, for me dere's just one 
go.il, 
De which is you-what say-be 
m ,oine ! 
The Wise Man Sings:.-
Nothing!_ 
FRATERS DO GOOD J 
IN LEAGUE FRAYS i 
( Continu--:;-~om page 1) I 
streak by beating P. I. K. Delta AI- J 
plta Psi broke into the w inning col-~ 
umn for _the first t iJ:1e in two years 
oy· d·ownmg Zeta PI Alpha. Theta .
1 
Ghi. als_o \vas initiated ipto t he win- . 
m~rs'! society b_y beating B . N . E . 
t h e h ighest scoring team w ill consist E. H ay rg ------------------------ rg R . Curran 
of sets of books awar ded to the High H. Gage lg ------------------------ lg H. Kirby 
Schools and subscriptions to chemica l Substitutes- H. Perry f or L . M_ur-
journa ls to be given to the tea cher of ray; C. Forbes for H . Gage. 
the high est scoring team. Sophonwres Fresh1nen 
'l.'he contest is open to H igh School M. "\Veils rf _____ __ _ . ., ........... rJ B. Smith 
girls as well as boys. The Cll emistry M. Peckham If , __________ If I; Flemming 
Contest is· to he held it) the -morning v. Broome j c ______ __________ jo M . Humes 
of May 15th, which is the clay of the E. Gramelsbach so ________ ____ s.c C. Boss 
Barber rg _______ ____ ____ rg E. Crandall 
Simms lg -------------- ---- ----- lg E. Heap 
annual Interscholastic Trac){ Meet a t E 
th e State Colleg.e, the ti'me being early ! A: 
so that it will not interfere with 
t hose w ishing to take part in the 
'J'rack Meet, which does not begin un-
She was only an a ccountant's 
daughter, b ut y o u 've g o t to give her · 
credit. til ten o'clock. 
This giant hydro-electric unit weilfh'B_ 7-5'0 tons- and•can.'siS.ts-·of a. v.erlicaJ,shtdt· 
hyjcfflllJiie: fJJrb.in.e a,ttached f'o an. e'./ecf:.TJ"(; ,ge,ne.,ator delivering 52,000 kilo..watf'$ 
a't 12, 000 volts. 
.As, the leag·ue p rogresses the rival-~ 
r\V becomes m ore intense and· the 
q'riality of basketball. better. Already 
· t He coach has call~d. several m em-
lilirs to either the varsity or the 
Bigger GenePators.._ 
=~~:::~ :::..::~dN. :;: Nu I 
Epsilon 11 to 9 on Monday, Jan. 18, 1 
-in. a clo<>eiy contEfflted-'• gam-e.- The I 
score was tied 9- 9 until the last few 
minutes of pJaO', when Priestly s h ot 
a b!I-Sket which put the• Campus Club 
ahead. 
Campus 01\Ib; B. N . E. 
Harvey If ------------------------- If Barisch 
Mansolilo rf -------------- -----. rf Smolensky 
PtiEistly c ---------------------------------- c Coi\#·l 
Bmg~ ~~ _,__ _______________________ lg, MJ.ih'P-an 
Power- rg _____ : ___ _______ ___ ______ _______ rg Bloom 
Goals from ftoor-Ba risch 2, Smo-
lensky 2, Con11, Mansol ll0 , Priestly 2,, · 
Cummings ll. Goals from fouls-Smo· 
lensky, Mansolilo, ·Priestly, Cummings. 
Substitutions - Murphy, Ralston 
Cummings. Referee: Jensen. Timers: 
E pstein a nd Eddy. Tim e-T wo 20-
minute periods. 
P .. :I. K. Lambda Chi Alpha 
Whitaker If ------ -------------------- If Conroy 
Blak e rf ----------------------- ------- rf Howard 
M 'Ulcahy ···i~ :; .:, .. ,"------·--------- c Mcinfosh 
Warde lg -----·------------------------ lg Galvin 
Barber rg ----------------------- --- rg Kimball 
Final score--P. I. K . 15; Lambda 
Chi Alpha 1 1. 
The General· Electric· Com• 
pany, as ofDecember 3, 1924, 
had, 3,7,716 fll:pckhol~JO!t pf 
whom 45·' pet cent were 
women. The. average .num- . 
her of common sharea. held 
by stockholders was 55. In 
ownership, policies, past and 
presen~·, act~yities, Q;-E i$· un-
selfishlY.. dedicated to the 
cause of ele_ct~kal Pr·ogress. 
A new : s~ries or" G-E· adver-
tisements' 'Showing what ei~c­
tricity is doing in m ;;tp.y 
fields will be sent -on request. 
Ask for booklet QEK-1. · 
Ch- - El .• -- _- eap;er, ·ectnerty 
A 70,00'0 horsepower hydro-electric unit recently installed' at 
Niagara· Falls utilizes the same ameunt of water a~ · sev,en 
former S,OOQ'chors~ppwC::r. units, yet does the work of fourteen 
such units'. And it• sa~es : 700,000i tons of coal yearly for the 
nation. 
As more: and' still more uses are found for cl:ectr;itHt!r·, Iaiger 
and· more economical' generatoFs' are installed. At the powe.r 
plant, as wel:i as· at the' corisumer's• end, important changes and · 
startling developments have steadily reduced the cost of 
electricity for light; power, and heat. 
And wherever electricity has blazed its trail--in towns, cities, 
industrial-centers, and rural communities-comf'Ort and. prog:ress 
have come to stay. . 
Generating and distributing· electricity concern· the techrti'cal' 
student. But electricity's application in the betterment of 
industry, the professions, and home life concerns every edu-
cated person, Cheap electricity, means ~any startling achieve-
ments today, but countless and unbelievable possibilities 
. tomorrouA . 
I.·?DII. 
GENERAL-·ELECTRie 
GENERAL ELECTRIC C 0 M; ,.P A _, N Y, , S CIt liNE C TAD Y, NEW y 0 R ~-- : 
Page Four 
Dr. Corbett Speaks 
To Economist Club 
THE BEACON, KINGSTON, R. I., THURSDAY, FEB. 4, 1926 
.. 
YEARLINGS TROUNCE 
SOUTH KINGSTOWN 
(Continued from page 1) 
MILITARY BALL 
IS WELL ATTENDED 
of Which was .t he g ift 
of Jolin '\V. Sterling of 
valued at $1 ,900,000. 
of tlie estate 
New York, is 
~Ex. 
Pykoz for Epstein, Szulik for Messar- IConltnued from Pate II 
T lk · ,;:..;,: 1 t. • . f A • · 1 · H' dl c 11 s th Paul C. Carter, Mr. and M, rs. Phillip ·a · on n.e a IOn o gTICU ture mn, m ey for onno y; ou Minor. "We're Co llegiate . Rah! Rah! 
to Industry" Warmly Received Kingstown-Steadrhan for Matson, Rah!" is the text of a very serio us 
---- Crandall for Fen:and, Collins for ,'l'he committee in charge comprised: 
A m eeting of the Economists was Steadman. General chairman,. Paul Johnson; re- editorial in the Boston T ransc r ip t of 
held J"a n. 27. 'The speaker of the Goals from floor-Magouin ·6, ceptio n committee, 'William Ford, Jan. 13 · '.L'he writer remarks t hat t h e 
evening wa s Dr. Corbett, official !<'leming 4, Pykoz 3, Trumble 2, Ep- George A. Eddy and Edward E. A. term "collegiate" has rece ntly under-
economist of the Experiment Station, stein, Connolly, Reid Tyler. Goals Erickson; finance, William Marcac- gone a great change in con notation , 
and h e ·chose for his subject "The from fouls-Tyler 4, Ferrand, Collins, cio, Olaf Harrington, and John Orr; which has reversed its meaning. From 
Relati-onship of Agr iculture to In- Fleming, Magouin, Epstein. music, Delbm·t Nevins; decorations, its origina l status as a respectable 
U,ustry." He explained the altitude of Referee-Asher. Umpire- Spekin. Arthur w. Grover, Earl E. Martin term· "collegiate" h as come to be ap-
the p eo ple to ward agriculture and Timer-Tennant. Time- 8-min. pe- a nd Emery H. Hall ; programs, Caleb plied to that class of peo ple who in -
·divided them into '" three classes: (1) riods. E . Whitaker: refreshments, Noel V., dulge in ".Oxford bags, flo ppy felts, 
Those who care nothing for agricul- W. ~mith; entertainment, Dona.ld R. · gor~eous golf. stockings, bacchanalian 
t{1re; ( 2) those who think agriculture VARSITY SCHEDULE Kmzie, and floor, Donald Langworthy. org1es-anythmg but a sa ne , n atural 
is an rig·h t, but t h ink that it can take Feb. 4-St. Stephens at Kingston. ----·--· . I colleg·e atmosphere." 
cn.re of itself; a nd (3) those who are F'eb. 6-Lowetl Textile at Kingston. MEN SHAVE IN CLASS I The too general tende ncy of the 
rbally interested in agriculture and Feb. 19-Boston University at - ---- lady is to live for the prese n t a rid for 
are trying· t o benefit it . He told of the K ingston. 'l'he principle of equal right& for ourselves, to exercise a ll o ur m e n -
general de·pression of agriculture to - Feb. ·2 3-·-Northeastern at Kingston. men has been established at the Uni- tality to' determine how oft en we can 
day and p resented evidence by use of 
several charts. After his interesting 
lecture a general discussion period 
'\\'as held in which he a n swered many 
question s concerning the talk. 
"THE FRATERNITIES 
SHOULD BETTER 
CONDITIONS" -PREXY 
Feb. 25-l\iaine at Kingston. 
:B'e b. 27-Connecticut at Kingston. 
Mar. 4-Brown at Kingston. 
lVIar. 6-Connecticut at Storrs. 
!\Tar. 10-·Brown at Providence. 
Professo1· Ira cut a course without att r acting a t-versity of California. 
B. Cross . recently expressed annoy· tention and · how we can manage . to 
ance at the time taken from studies get some new c lothes fi·om the fam -· 
by femi;nine stu.dents ppwdering their ily. Such a thing as interest in the 
noses and freshening their comiten- internationa l situations, ·ot· conditions 
FRESHMAN SCHEDULE ances. He said boys had en equal at Washington, are for somebody 
li'e·b. 20-Bt'own Freshmen at King- privilege and rights. if they desired else. '"They may be foolish e no ug-tt to 
ston. · them. waste their t ime that way, b ut as for 
l<'e b . 20~-connecticut :B~reshmen at Two men appeared: · recently with me, I've got a date. I'm collegi~t~ .. 
K.ingston . shaving equipment and when Profes- Rah! Rah! Rah!" 
Mar:. 10'-.....Browtl Freshmen at Prov- sor Cross started his lecture they 'The artic le closes with this war·n-
1Continued from Page 1) i.deilCe. d r· c New England· problems~tlie , prob- lathered and shave . Pro essor I'oss ing: "Stay collegiate. Avoid an . r~-
. Mar. 12-Connecticut Freshmell at led the applause, saying that if they bl f · lenv> that we are now facing afld that sem ance o mt~lligent con sidera tion· 
we w ill a ll. have to solve. Storrs.. would. ma.ke their names known to of any but your own problems. Be 
- "Woe ha-Je considerably, less farming him~he was unable to recognize independent if you will. It !nay make· 
them under the lather- he would ln New EIJ:g~and than we h ad thirty 
years : a~o . .F'r.eight i rates are so high 
that foo d cannot !Je brought from 
the ·West cheaply. 
''New England has many well de-
fined assets. Tradition Of victory 
goes a long w ay to bring up the 
esprit de corps wh ich should make 
us win. W 'e. have a high standing in 
education .. We have an excellent 
climate, goodi ·fishing waters, market 
gardening' ·and lumber. Further more, 
~- · , "• 
New Englari,Q. • offers an opportunity 
in the buslii.~ks way for those who go 
·: ~- 1 
into farming.' · 
"Our industries- are moving out of 
New England. Forty-seven factories 
h ave moved from LYnn· in th1·ee 
'yea!'s. St. L ouis has become the cenc 
ter of t he boot .. <Jmd . shoe industry. 
Will New England hold its own with 
other parts of the country? 
"New England can put itself back 
on its feet economically. We should 
boost Now Engla nd. vVe should show 
a little of ·the enthusiasm that the 
natives 'of ·Florida are showing." 
George's Lunch 
for Ladies and Gents 
Try Our Specials Everyday 
PRICES REASONABLE 
NOTJ<:-Students, dur:i:ng examinations , 
come to : Geot•ge;s and enjoy our good 
·Co tree and Lunches 
The Foreman"s Report see that they received a gr::i.de of ·"A" 
A spinster living in a London sub- for the term.-Ex . 
Qrb was shocked at the l ant~;ungt> used 
by two men repai rin,c; teleg-raph wires I 
close to her house. INTERCOLLEGIATE 
She wrote to the company on the (Continued from Pagto 2) 
tnatt!~r. and the for·enrnn was asked Yale University, whose property_ 
to report. . . holdings are the larg e~St of any insti-
T bis he did in tht> followiug way: I tution of learning in the United 
."Me and Bill I•'ai rwPat·he r· v,lere on 1 
this job. I was up til<> telegraph pole, · States, is worth $30 ,229, 000 . The 
and accidentally le t th P hot lead ·fail holdings are divided between the Uni-
on Bill. It went down hi s neck . Then versity propel' a nd the Sheffield 
he said: 'You really must be more School, the former b eing credited 
careful, Harry.'" with $27,267,000. 
A valuation of more than six mil-
Ront:eo and Juliet lions is placed on the college campus, 
I can 't bear to think Americans as ·with th,e land alcme being assessed 
a race are utwornatrtic .. but the evf-l.at $2,29 3,ooo. 'I'he various buildings 
d. en .. c·e ~II ·.ar·o.UI.1d r·n·e·. i·.s ·. fU.i~y stro·n . g.l compr.·ise the. remainde.r of the value. 
Fo1 lnstanc~ .• a.sk the .. d \ ,e.l a.,e modern 'I' he Harkness Memorial Quad-
flapper if she thinks Home.O and Juliet rangle buildings, the g ift of Mrs. 
are Shakespeare's saddest lovers, ·and 
she may say, "Saddest? You mean, S~eph.en V. Barkness of New ·York 
sappiest! Gee! It's har·d enough City m memory of h er so n , Charles 
nowadays to find someime ·;YOU can live '\V. Harkness, are worth $6;00 0,000, 
with, let alone dJ' ing with them!"- a nd constitute ·the most valuable 
From "If I Know What I Mean," by group of builc1ings in the university. 
Elsie Jahis. The Medical School, the laboratory 
L. VAUGHN CO. 
Established 1847 
Manufacturers of 
SASH,. DOORS, aLINDS. 
AND BUILDERS' FINISH 
1153~1155 Westminster Street · 
"~ton Hill Store" 
GROCERIES NOTt,:P'N S 
Light Lunchea a Saecialty 
Ciga"- Cigarettes Candy I. 
ICE CREAM 
WALDOR·F 
CLOTHING CO. 
COLLEGIATE MODELS 
TUXEDOS 
212 Union ~rovidence, R. I. 
COlLEGIATE CLOTHES 
Browning King & Co. 
Providence; R. I. 
you happy enough-f'Or a while." 
-W. C. New s. 
60 pages of vital business fac ts and 
figures. Who, ' where and h!lW many 
your prospects are. 
8, 000 lines ot business covered. Com-,'· 
piled 'by the Largest Directoi'Y Publish-
ers in the world, thru irtformation ob-
tained by actual do<>r-to-do<>r 
Write for 
R. L. POLK& 
ROUND 
ROBIN 
CLUB 
---·-··-····-···-················-·~~~-·····~--
RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE 
.., ______ .,.. __________________________ ,..__ __________ .,_.. . ... ____________________ .. 
HOWARD EDWARDS, · President 
Apiculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering 
·(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home· Economics 
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work Expenses for Year, estimated at $400 
For further information, addreu 
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode laland 
